
4/10/89 

Dear ohn, 

Thanks for the - letter of 4/8. 

The blecks depress me. Kirkpetrick was not "unable" to see me because 
Bevel did not "contecric him. I he'd suggested it wpuld be a good idea if he 
could bring Bevel. he was, he said, anxious to come before there was any mention 
of Bevel. I suspect someone spoke to him. 

i helm heard nothing from Bair. 

Your correct presumption, that Spring is welcome, is inadequate. It 
is also beautiful, with sox many growing things cominrxto beautiful, colorful, 
fragrant life, including., the fowl.  

I'm spending part of every day working outside, and it is good-for 
the muscles, us forxthe mind. But it has been no benefit to th, knees, which 
.ar-.] prematurely old, with no medical opinion forthcoming. Had another check. 
yesterday. 	 * 	- 

Something of an emergency has come up that has taken me off of 
preparing things for Paysner. `one of my strong-willed brethren has filed 
a law suit less well then he might end he.,has asked for help. 	have to do 
it in an effort to keep him from losing. Takes time, unfortunately. 

Best to you all. Looking forward to you ant :=.onis coming. 

'bince7.-ely„ 



April 8,1969 

Dear Harold: 

I enjoyed our day together. I hope that your 
speech went well. 

I plan to have all my papers concerning Dell 
and Meredith copied by the end of this week or 
early next week. I will seed them to Paysner; 
possibly I will have to use his machine. I will 
also send you a list of everything I have. 

The Rev. Kirkpatrick said he was unable to see 
you because the Rev, Bevel did not contact him. 
He said that he will call if and when he plans 
to see you. 

Checking with Dell's royalty department, I ismixm 
learned that they will forward a check for 
$1,000 which I will send along as soon as 
possible. 

I submitted Coup d'Etat tot Grove, Meredith, 
Bantam,Praegeri I called Pocket Books, as you 
know, and Ace. There might have been one more 
firm thist I called, but it has slippdd my mind. 
I also asked New American Library who said they 
were not interested. 

The other information will be sent as soon Rs 
possible. 

I imagine the spring is quite a welcome change 
there. 
Regards to Lil. 

Sincerely, 


